Today, whether you’re looking for the perfect home decor, or the best homemade granola, you can find it in the Roosevelt business district.

The neighborhood continues to evolve. Sound Transit Link light rail opens in 2021, and will offer fast, frequent connections to Northgate, the University of Washington, Capitol Hill, Downtown Seattle, sports stadiums, South Lake Union and Seattle-Tacoma International Airport.

It is a land of contrasts: the historic Roosevelt High School is a short walk away from the Roosevelt Station; vintage costumers share a block with a double espresso and a bike lane passes by a fine wine outlet. Roosevelt is Nestled between Seattle’s bustling University District and popular Green Lake, this historic neighborhood keeps its charm while maintaining a thriving business center.

Once called the Hollywood District, the neighborhood changed its name to Roosevelt in 1927 after the main thoroughfare was renamed to honor Theodore Roosevelt.
Restaurants, Cafes & Pubs

I6 Atlantic Crossing Pub - atlanticcrossing.com
I5 Bengal Tiger - bengaltigerwa.com
K5 Bell Pho Bistro - bol-bistro.com
I3 Bus Stop Espresso - busstop espresso.com
J3 Casa Patron - casapatronsrestaurant.com
O6 Die Bierstube - diebierstube.com
J6 Dreamclinic Massage - dreamclinic.com

Retail Shops

N5 B Bells Winery - Bellswinery.com
L5 Alexander’s Bead Bazaar - alexandersbead.com
K6 Alimg’s - alimgos.com
I8 Auto Plus
K6 Bartell Drugs - bartell druggs.com
J6 Dana Furniture - dana furniture.com
N6 Definitive Audio - definitivedigital.com
F6 Discovery Shop

Services

M5 Align Wellness - align-wellness.com
J9 All Star Cleaners
M5 Angi’s Haircuttin Parlor
P6 Avii - seattle.avii.com
H5 Bank of America - bankofamerica.com
K6 Barrett - barrett8.com
J6 Bella Cleaners
I6 Belle Marie Salon - bellamesailonsalon.com
F3 Calvary Christian Assembly - ccafamily.org
J5 Carah Salon & Spa - carah-3.com
K8 CenturyLink - centurylink.com
N6 Community Fitness - communityfitness.com
N5 CPA Services
O5 Custom Design & Engineering
L5 Derby Salon - derbysalon.com
O5 Dr Susan Hankin O.D. - drhankin.com
J5 Dreamlindic Massage - dreamlinic.com
D6 Econo-Mini Self Storage - econoministorage.com
O5 Edge Tech Repair - edge techrepair.com
E6 Esthetic International - skin4me.com
L5 Evolve Organic Salon - evolvehairandart.com

J5 India Bistro - indiabistro rooseveltov.com
B5 Marcello Ristorante
JB Mutiny Hall - mutinyhall.com
J5 Olympic Pizza & Pasta - seattleolympic.com
I6 Pho Viet Anh - phovietanh.com
J6 Pies and Pints - piesandpints.com
J5 Rain City Burgers - raincityburgers.com

J6 East West Bookshop - eastwestbookshop.com
E6 Found It - foundit rooseveltov.com
M5 Hawthorne Stereo - hawthorne stereo.com
J8 Health Mutt - healthmuttsuattle.com
L5 Ma Mo Jewelry Design - mamojewelry.com
L6 Magnolia Hi-Fi - magnolia hi-fi.com
I5 Mia Bella - mibella suattle.com

J8 Nature Nails and Spa
B5 New Discovery School - newdiscovery school.org
O6 Nice Nails & Spa - nice nailsandspa.com
D5 Pilates Body Fitness - pilates bodyfitness.com
K5 Posh Paws - poshpaws suattle.com
L5 Progressive Tech - progressive tech.com
O5 R & R Retirement Services - randrretirement.com
P5 Ravenna Dental Clinic
K5 Ritual - ritualroosevelt.com
J3 Roosevelt Barber Shop - rooseveltsbarbershop.com
J5 Roosevelt Dental - roosevelt dental.com
G10 Roosevelt High School - roosevelthealth suattle.com
D6 Roosevelt Self Storage
D5 Roosevelt Vision - roosevelt vision.com
E6 Rowland Studio - rowland photo.com
O6 Savvy Nails & Spa - savvy nailsandspa.com
F6 Seattle Auto Service Center - automatic suattle.com
M4 Seattle Healing Arts - seattlehealingarts.com

O6 Royal Palms - royalpalmsuattle.com
O6 Salvatore - salvatore suattle.com
J6 Starbucks - starbucks.com/store/16043
J7 Subway - subway.com
K5 Sunrise Cafe - sunrisecafe suattle.com
L5 Sushi Tokyo - sushitokyoseattle.com

J7 Taco Del Mar - tacodelmar.com
J7 Teddy’s Tavern - todaysuattle.com
J6 The Scarlet Tree - scarlet tree.com
J7 The Yogurt Way
J5 Thrive Cafe - generation thrive.com
J5 Wayward Coffeehouse - waywardcoffeeshouse.com

O5 Staniline Gallery - staniline gallery.com
J7 Ten Thousand Villages - saattle.tenthousandvillages.com
J8 The Fish Store - thefishstore suattle.com
C5 Vintage Costumers - vintagelostowers.com
K6 Whole Foods - wholefoodsmarket.com
M6 Zenith Supplies - zenith supplies.com
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